
IMPHRIAL I'RKSS

More Kivcrsidcrs at Imperial.

I. \V. (ileaKon ret timed Innt nl»:ht
from I.oh AriK'di'H. lit? jirrlveilIn that
city Sunday from his Journey with a
party of ten to Imperial. They were
X »n*» n week nnd Mr. OIoOAOn reports
the trip the rnoHt Hiiccf«Hful of nny
yet made. Among the purc-haH'TH
were JaiiMH W. Smith, who Hecured

;'»<;<» acreH to be farmed by I*.K. flrnck,
formerly of the Casa I'alma. who Ih
now outfitting In Loh Angelps. C. It.
John secured 100 acres; Albert (Jlf-

ford, also of th.H city, 80 acres, and
George Hurst of Ixw Auk^l^h. IM>
acrt's.

—
UlveiKlde Enterprise.

Tlw editor tit lhr» Review vlftltwl
Importftl, ti.o new Mstttafnont on tho
Colorado DfiSOfl In Han Dlcro county.
Huh w*e|<, nnd wuh very much Infat-
uated with what hQ Raw, nnd pr*'«llrtn
that Imperial willbocofno thr» Rr^nt-
GSI nftrlcutturai nnd hlikU. cnuntry of
a Hlinllar area In ttio United BtfltOS.
Our prediction Ih based upon tho f'*r-
tilty of the hoII, abundance of water,
and Ifh climatic conditions. Knrly
fruit Ik alh'i one of the poKnlhlr; r«-
hmuki'k of Kreat revenue.

—
I'omonn

llovlow,

An KditoriAl Trip.

Back from Long Beach.
D. M. Crawford ha« returned from a

trip to Imperial. I>. 11. Root and
William derrick departed for tho
name locality today to Invest In that
territory.—Long Beach Cor. I-os An-
g"loH Herald.

Tho Julian, San Diego, apple crop
Is t-Hiliuated at 20,000 boxes and the
fruit Im of n very excellent quality.

"W. S. Corwln, Highland, is think-
ing of planting some property which
he has purchased in the great Colo-
rado Delta at Imperial, to grapes. Ho
ask.s what kind of resistant vines to
plan to grow early table gra*»cs like
tho Thompson's Seedless or tho Mus-
cat. He also asks if resistant stocks
gt::n like Imperial, too much pius
;:;ins cannot be taken to secure
against the evils which ure attended
with BO much of lob» in older regions.
It !h very likely that Imperial, like In-
dlo, willbe famous for its early fruits.
It is quite probable that that region
will be able to put the ea.lic4l fruit
upon the Eastern markets. Thus the
pioneers cannot be too wide awakj in
starting their orchards to the in.poii-
jMico of keeping out Insects aud
Ilights from the very start, in ?tart-
iui. a vineyard, can? should he taken
not only to plant reHistant stock, but
to sccuro their vines from is uiseries
iree from Phylloxera nnd th • Auahelui
dlseOSO. There is no <loubt but what
there are vines which are less lUßtep-
tilde to the Anaheim disease, b'lt as
>< i our knowledge on that BUhJccl is
too limited to be of practical value.
This makes it all tho more Irrpoitunt
to iifle the greatest caution in choos-
ing the locality from which to p.r-
(l.aHe. Northern California should be
regarded with the closest «i riitlny in
rrleronce to Phylloxera; and Southorn
California In refo.'enco to tho Ann-
helm disease. It would probably be
bettor to avoid both these r^glona in
making our purchnseH."

The California Cultivator cautions
Us readers aiMin.it starting orchards
nrul vineyards in the Imperial Settle-
ments with any stock that Is notabso-
wlll keep out the Anaheim diseac*
Probably the Kupcstris St. George
would be the best stock for his grapes.
Mr. Corwln's query is certainly in or-
der. In Htartlng orchards In v new i.«-

lutcly healthy. Thin Ik the best of ad-

vice. That cduntry can be kept Iree
i'om all Insect pesu injurious to
ticp» and vines If care is taken, for
Nature in on the side of healthy tr:••••;

and vines In thai country. The Cul
llvator says:

RESISTANT STOCK.

Tho winter tomporoturca nrv rarely
low enough to Injure tho dntb palms;
only unvv during tin- litHt ten yraiH i

thoro n record of temperature below
20 degrees, nnd sometimes, In the
lower parts of tho iliwrt. tho ther-
mometer (loch not fall In*low ?>0 tlc-
Rreca (luring thr* wnolo winter. Tin*
a.r Ih extremely dry In thin desert,

mid this, together with tin- Intense
h< ;it ri'iuli'iH the (liiuatc pcuillarly
ndaptcd to tho culture "f tlio beat vn-
rlotlcs of dates. Unfortunately) their
Ih very lit. water In thiK ihwrt, and
it will bo a very expensive, though
probably a very profitable operation,

to conduct water from the Colorado
Itlver, which fui dlhlkh a bountiful
supply at tillseasons of tho year, and
which, at Vunin. lUh boijh? 400 f«?ct
above the lower portlotiK of the Colo-
rado Desert. There are houk? (lowing
artesian wHln In the northern part of
tho desert, especially at lodlo, and it
may be possible to Inaugurate here
date culture on a hinall ncaie. If ade-
quately supplied with water, the
lower and hotter parts of the Colo-
rado Desert wouui be one of the finest
dute regions in the world, and beyond
question the bent within the IlinltHof
the United States. . . .

tho data palm In California, and i»r*»i>-
nlily 111

•-
in h( date* ffgtoti In (In* New

Wotldi In without (totlbt, the Colo-
rado l>i'H«irt, which OCCIIpICI mi hii;i

••f kotno ttioiiKiuui or rnora (Mjunro

mlloi in the southeastern corner of
California, a Inrgo part of thin desert
In bolow the Ifvol of 11*.- m-n, unit nt

Saltou It Ih hoiiio 21C frrt botoW urn
level while Button Lako Ih comldor-
jiMy lower,

Winter Temperature.

3

BUILDERS' AND SHELF HARDWARE WAGON & CARRIAQE HARDWARE^:
Corbins Locks, hstnrrctfs Coods, Nicholson and Diss- Iron, Steel, Shoes, Coal, Axles, Springs Forgt«*

ton Files, Disston's S^ws, Shot, Loaded Shells, Ilercu- Hellows, Drills,Anvils,Vice*, Rims,Shafta,Sinfi«-<*-
lea Powder tree*. Poles • -

N,ii!<», Wire Cloth, Poultry Netting, Miner 1* Picks, Pipe and Fittings, Brt»s Goods, Zinc^MeUl*. Wir«r*
liarrowi, Ames' Shovcla and Bpa«les. Washington Rope, Bars, She«U and Plates, Chainsi Raila/'
ru.l CooKy Steel (so<hls Spikes, Rope, Barbed Wire.

- • - - -
TINWARE AND QRANITEWARE HININQ AND OIL-WELL SUPPLIES'.

4 "BUY OF THE RIAKER." %i
t HEADQUARTERS FOR

;p
ißedding TFfcUTCi* WAaONi|
iCamp furnitureILI^I1O1O1 COViURt:"

IRubber Goods, Rubber Boots and Clothiiig|
2 We always aim to please our Customers +£,
i We solicit a Trial Order, knowing that you willcall again ]*^

|Wm. M.HOEGEI.?SeJ
\ 138-142 S. Main St., Los Angeles I
t MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO: ?,,<

IUtercbbcffsCuzncr 1
IMilH lumber Co. 1
VJ RHTAIL DKLIRB IH \u25a0— VJ\u25a0WILJ L.II «hoMIILWORK g|

P »an pioro. WHoai.i. Main Office Cor. Alamcda & Mac/ Sts. El
fc< LOO ANOCLBB. MAINOffice 0|
Hi POMONA. PABADBN*. i a I | ] C9X LAMANOA. AZUBA. COVINA. L.OS f\fl£61CS f O£ll•' frS

Y^T^TeTTm per JsMIM
I Imperial, California f\
I Offers to the public |
| superior accommodations ? \u25a0

|Patronage of tourists and land-seekers solicited® a


